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Introduction 

The protection of geological heritage in the 
Republic of Macedonia dates from the period 
after the World War II. It was firstly performed 
in the scope of the Central Department for 
Protection of Cultural Monuments and Natural 
Rarities and then, after establishing of the 
Republic Department for Protection of Natural 
Rarities in 1981, the activities for more 
emphasized protection were intensified. 

The exceptionally specific and complex 
geological composition of our country is basic 
condition for rich geodiversity creation, 
regardless of its small spatial frame. 

Parallel with the urbanization in the last 
decade and with the increasing technical and 
technological progress, the interest for 
exploitation of the nature, and the geological 
heritage together with it, is increasing more and 
more. The considerable changes - the 
degradation and destroying of natural wealth -
are caused by that way. These reasons force on 
the need for protection of the geological heritage 
as an imperative not only for national reasons, 
but generally as well as a need of the 
international community, what is regulated as 
an obligation by the international system for 
protection of the natural heritage anyway. 

Concerning the geological heritage in the 
Republic of Macedonia, eighteen localities have 
been protected up to now including the objects 
for which the procedure for proclaiming them 
as protected has already started. 

In the following text the natural cha
racteristics of the protected localities as wen 
as the localities which are planned to be 
protected in the future period will be shortly 
presented. 

I I 

Markovi Kuli (Marco's Towers) 

This locality is situated in the central part of 
Macedonia, in the vicinity of the town Prilep. It 
is composed of numerous denudation forms 
which represent an extraordinary sculpture of 
the relief. The shapes of this kind can be found 
on the broader area from Prilep through 
Mariovo till Kajmakchalan, but such a high 
concentration and diversity of shapes as those 
on Markovi Kuli are not recorded up to now in 
the broader scale. This phenomenon of diverse 
shapes richness is mostly due to the geological 
composition of the terrain. It is mainly com
posed of Precambrian gneisses and granodiorites 
which belong to the Pelagonian horst-anticlino
rium. The area around Markovi Kuli, as a whole, 
is composed of many impressive large rocks 
connected in two paral1el lines and spread out 
in the north-northwest- south-southeast direc
tion with the elevation gradual1y increasing from 
south to the north. Both lines of large rocks are 
connected on the north part with the highest 
peaks: Zlatovrh (1422 m a.s.l.) and Lipa (1932 
m a.s.l.). They are separated by the river 
Dabnichka Reka valley. Among other in this 
gneissic and granodiorite massif very diverse 
forms in appearance of peaks, conical columns, 
columns and stony cogs, dolmens, stony 
mushrooms, plaques, spheres, cave and boiler
like recesses are distinguished, by which Jovan 
Cvijic was impressed during his investigations 
of this areas. An important role in these specific 
forms creation played the denudation processes 
through the chemical weathering of water, the 
humus acids effect of lichen and mosses layers 
which are overlaying these rocks, as well as the 
mechanical effect of temperature variations, 
frost and winds. These agents were destroying 
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surface parts, especiaJJy on gneissic rocks, and 
consequently the present, characteristic shapes 
were formed. In granodiorites, which are more 
present on the west and south part of the massif, 
the natural structures originates from the period 
of magma solidification and consolidation which 
was secreting the spheroid and parallelepiped 
rocky blocks while cooling. 

It is important to mention the abundance of 
many archeological finds and cultural and 
historical objects from Early Iron Age, 
He11enistic period and Middle Ages in this 
locality, which bears witness about the 
permanent human interest for inhabiting of this 
area. 

The locality is interesting from the floristic 
aspect, due to the abundance of many endemic 
and relict plant species. 

Basalt tables- Mlado Nagorichane 

This natural monument is located in the vicinity 
of the village Mlado Nagorichane, about 10 km 
far from Kumanovo. It represents eight broad 
cones and tables, approximately 50-80 m high, 
placed in meridian direction. The cones are 
com posed of massive dark -gray basalt, and in some 
of them red layers of scoria are met. The out
flow of basalt is connected to the Quaternary 
tectonics and it connects a fault zone which starts 
from Katlanovo Spa and continues to the north 
toward South Serbia. It is considered that during 
the volcanic activities, followed by slow outflows, 
they were representing the sole table which was 
divided later into several tables due to the 
neotectonic movements and erosive agents. 

Lesnovo crater 

At the east part of Macedonia, on the south 
slopes of Osogovo Mountain, between the towns 
Kratovo, Kochani and Probishtip, the remainder 
of a volcanic activity is situated. It is from 
Quaternary and Tertiary period and is about one 
to fifteen million years old. This area is known 
as Kratovo-Zletovo volcanic region and is 
composed of volcanic and volcanogenic
sedimentary rocks - andesites, tufTs and others. 
These rocks are bearing witness about the 
multiphase volcanic eruptions. The lead and zinc 
ore deposits in this region are connected with 
these rocks. The first investigations about the 
volcanic activities in this part of the country were 
performed by Jovan Cvijic. Owing to his 
conclusions, many active volcanoes were 
located. He based such conclusions on formally 
performed investigations of inactive volcanoes 
in Italy. The elevations around Lesnovo are 
located and connected in a manner that 
represents an old crater with the shape of funnel. 
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In the base of the funnel, the monastery and the 
village Lesnovo are situated. The present look 
of the crater is quite changed as a result of 
different destructive processes which were active 
during the long geological history. Yet, the 
remains of that huge volcanic cone which was 
representing the Lesnovo Crater can be found 
still, i.e. the hills above the village Lesnovo, as 
well as those from the south side, with conic 
shape, which were · functioning during the 
volcanic activity as parasite craters. 

Kalugjeri (The monks) - mineral kumrite 

This is one of the most interesting mineralogical 
objects found out up to now. It is represented 
by quartz-kumrite schist and quartzose kumrites. 
Concerning the fact that kumrite is very rare 
mineral - it is discovered in very few places of 
the world up to now - it is understandable that 
these schists are rear phenomenon from the 
petrographic point of view. 

This mineral is appearing through the 
localities in the world as a mineralization in 
small veins while at this locality quartz-kumrite 
schist represent the body i.e. the stratum of about 
130-150 m and 5-6 average thicknes!i. 

Katlanovo crest- open crevice 

This very interesting appearance is situated about 
27 km on the south from Skopje. The phe
nomenon is composed of a tectonic crevice 
about 350 m long. In the zone around it many 
thermomineral springs which are outflowing 
from the crevice by the periodic pulsation. The 
state of preservation of the tectonic crevice as 
an exceptional natural phenomenon, as well as 
the surrounding thermal springs, make this 
locality quite rare on the Balkan Peninsula and 
in Europe as well. 

Prevalets 

This paleontological locality with the area of 
about 50 ha is located 4 km on south-west of 
Titov Veles. The accidental discovery of 
mammal fossils - (Pikermian fauna) by the 
German researcher Jugman in 1917, represents 
the reason for affirmation of this object. The 
age of the fauna was determined as old Pliocene. 
Numerous mammal genera and species 
characteristic for this type of fauna are present. 

Karaslari 

This paleontological locality is located about 3 
km on south-east ofTitov Veles. The fossil find 
was discovered in 1973 during the construction 



of the Titov Veles - Gevgelija highway, near 
the village Karaslari, after which was named. 
According to the richness of fossil mammals, 
this locality can be listed among the best known 
paleontological finds in the world. The protected 
area occupies 70 ha. 

Bashiboz 

The locality is discovered in 1975. It is famous 
due to the fossils of large number of mammal 
genera and species, the representatives of the 
Pikermian fauna. Very well preserved mastodon 
tusks, 3 m and 20 em long, were found at this 
locality. According to their dimensions, they are 
the biggest tusks found in our known localities 
up to now. The importance of this locality, as 
well as the others in its surrounding, is due to 
the fact that they help the migration of the fauna 
from south to the north during Pliocene to be 
explained. 

Kale Banjichko 

The locality is occupying an area of 1 00 ha, 
located near village Banjica - Titov Veles county 
- at an elevation of 840 m a.s.l. It represents an 
open-air geological profile composed of li
mestone, containing diverse marine fauna 
represented by shells, brachiopods, cephalopods, 
etc. The later makes this locality exceptionally 
important for dividing of the Upper Cretaceous 
epoch in the Vardar zone. 

Orashets 

An exceptionally rich locality on fossil inver
tebrates of Upper Jurassic (Tithonian) marine 
development. Flysch sediments and sandbar 
limestone were discovered on the profile. The 
large number of ammonite, belemnite, shell and 
other genera were found in the flysch sediments, 
while in the sandbar limestone the typical littoral 
fauna represented by the large number of corals, 
brachiopods, snails, as well as microfauna 
characteristic for the Tithonian was presented. 
All this makes the locality one exceptionally 
important for stratigraphical subdivision of the 
Jurassic, and for reconstruction of the paleo
geographic conditions in that period. 

Dabovjani 

The locality represents an open geological 
profile rich on invertebrate fauna from Middle 
Triassic, discovered in the pink limestone. Shells 
and cephalopods are dominating there, in the 
zone known as the Ceratites trinodosus zone. 

The existence of this locality enables paleo-
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geographical reconstruction of the Tethys area 
which was spread out through a broad territory 
in Western Macedonia during the Triassic 
Period, thus creating thick layers of different 
sedimentary rocks. All these paleontological 
data are used in stratigraphic and facies dividing 
of Triassic sediments. 

Alipashitsa 

In geological sense, this area belongs to the 
Western Macedonian geotectonical entity. It 
contains Paleozoic metamorphic rocks and 
Triassic sediments. In the Paleozoic meta
morphic rocks phyllites, marbles and quartzose 
meta-sandstones from Cambrian and Ordo
vician Period are met, whole in Alipashitsa 
marbles an association of Lower Cambrian fauna 
was discovered for the first time. The 
determination of that fauna by R. RadojCic is a 
great contribution to identification of the thick 
Paleozoic formations in the territory of Western 
Macedonia, which until recently was identified 
as being of Devonian age. These discoveries, as 
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well as the trilobite fauna from Babin Srt on the 
Stogovo Mountain with the Ordovician age 
represent important data by which the 
Cambrian-Ordovician rocks are being separated 
from Devonian ones. 

Babin Srt (Babin crest) 

This locality was discovered in 1965 by A. 
Antonovic and R. Popovic, and the fauna was 
defined by S. Stojanovic-Kuzenko. The macro
fauna is situated in the sandstone schist which 
have been later transformed into sericite schist. 
It is composed of species which were cha
racteristic for the Mediterranean areas of Tethys, 
as for example the genus Sinhomalonotos. Babin 
Srt is the only find of this genus on the Balkan 
Peninsula. 

The cave "Ubavica" ("Beauty") 

Concerning its ornaments, this cave is the most 
beautiful, the richest and the most attractive cave 
among all caves discovered in Macedonia up to 
now. It is located on the Bukovik Mountain, next 
to the abandoned road Gostivar-Makedonski 
Brod. There are exceptional cave ornaments 
(stalactites, stalagmites, helictites) in the cave, 
coloured in various colours (yellow-brown, light
green, bluish, yellow-red, gray and others) which 
is real rarity among the underground karst forms. 
There is an underground water-flow flowing 
through the cave, appearing out of it somewhat 
lower from the cave as a powerful karst spring. 
The "Waterfall Hall" is especially distinguished 
by its charm. It is situated at the end ofthe main 
corridor which is 920 m long and occupies an 
area of 100m2

• There is a waterfall at the end of 
the hall which is 5-6 m high. Behind the waterfall, 
a large underground lake is situated. 

Konopishte 

There is a very interesting geomorphologic 
phenomenon in the vicinity of Kavadartsi 
represented by the earth pilJars. They are 
exceptionally rare forms which formation is due 
to the intensive soil erosion and weathering. This 
locality is situated in a ravine on the right side 
of the river Boshava, at an elevation of 740 m 
a.s.l. and occupies an area of 0.75 ha. The 
columns (earth pyramids) have the shape of a 
spindle which is narrowing toward the top. They 
are 2-10m high and 0.5-2 min diameter. The 
columns are bearing volcanic boulders on their 
tops which serve as a protective cap. The 
historic-geological processes, characteristic for 
this region, and especially for the frequent 
volcanic activity of the Kozhuv Mountain are 
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being interpreted by studying the shapes and 
geological composition of these earth pillars. 
The volcanic activity of the Kozhuv Mountain 
had an influence on the formation of pyroclastic 
rock layers which are susceptible to erosion. 

The canyon Matka 

It is located along the lower flow of the Treska 
River, 15 km on the south-west of Skopje. This 
object of the nature is exceptional owing to the 
geological, geomorphologic and hydrological 
characteristics, as well as to the endemic plant 
and animal species. The slopes of the canyon of 
1000 m height and cliffs of over 250 m height 
are the result of the Treska River vertical erosion 
during the long geologic history. The terrain is 
composed of thick Precambrian marble and 
dolomite layers as well as of Cambrian marbles 
with schist interlayers. 

The solfatara Duvalo-Kosel 

The object is active post-volcanic phenomenon, 
located close to the village Kosel, Ohrid county. 
In the matter of fact it represents a miniature 
crater with diameter of 0.5 m and 30 em depth 
which is situated on a typical fault with 
meridional direction. The permanent fuming out 
ofH2S from the crater causes characteristic smell 
in the broader surrounding. 

The Koleshino waterfall 

This waterfall is located on the north slopes of 
Belasica Mountain, in the lower flow of the river 
Baba, at an elevation of 450 m a.s.l .. It is 13.8 m 
high, created in the granite rocks. The origin of 
this waterfall is tectonic. Several smaller 
waterfalls, with 2-4m height are met above this 
waterfall. Altogether they give a peculiar 
appearance of the ambient. 

• • • 
Apart from the above mentioned localities, it is 
estimated that some other geotopes have to be 
mentioned which are foreseen to be protected 
in the nearest future. These are the following: 

-The canyon valJey of the Gradeshnib Reka 
River in Mariovo which is rich in beautiful rocky 
forms, waterf4lls, giant boilers, specific flora and 
fauna etc. 

-The canyon ofBela Reka River, in the same 
region which is abound in similar attractive 
forms deepened in the rocks. There are 
insufficient knowledge about this locality. 

- Prkach, it represents an area in the vicinity 
of Berovo with the exceptionally attractive 
erosive forms, created in Pliocene Lake 



sediments. The surrounding is rich on mixed 
forest stands and beautiful ambient values. 

- Machevo- the Kamenitsa River, Berovo 
surrounding. Very often appearances of 
crystalline quartz - forest crystal, are diffe
rentiated in the pegmatitic veins of the 
surrounding gneisses. The crystalline quartz is 
with different dimensions, clear, transparent, 
seldom coloured, in individual large crystals or 
as druses. The find is seriously damaged due to 
uncontrolled visits, mainly from foreign 
collectors from western countries. 

- Kuchkovo, located in Skopje surrounding. 
It represent the locality with rich Upper 
Cretaceous fauna in the nearby limestone. Large 
rudist shells are dominating in it. 

- Ulantsi. Close to this village, sandstone 

spherical and elliptic-oval shapes are created in 
Paleogene flysch as a result of the erosive 
processes. They are distributed in large number 
on the terrain surface. 

- The source area of the Babuna River, on 
the Jakupica Mountain, is an area with complex 
natural values. That is the spring of.the river 
with the close surrounding, the caves, vertical 
cuts in marbles 1 000 m high, the waterfall, stone 
glacier, nice forest stands, the rich and diverse 
flora and fauna, beautiful landscapes etc. 

The most recent knowledge are suggesting the 
existence of the considerable number of natural 
values in the Malesh and Mariovo regions. Due 
to several objective reasons these regions were 
not investigated sufficiently up to now and 
consequently, insufficiently affirmed. 
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